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HE WILL NOT BE INSULTED.-

A

.

0. AB. . Department Commander Talks
About Cleveland's Visit to St. Louis ,

ACHEYENNE INDIAN DICTIONARY

An Entirely New Contribution to Lit-

erature
¬

Ity a Government In-

terpreter
¬

Contagious Dis-

eases
¬

National News-

.Cleveland's

.

Visit to St. Ionls.
WASHINGTON , Juno 6. iSpeclal Telegram

to the BKI : . | Dopartmemt Commander
lliirku , of the G. A. R. , speaking to-day of
the adtatlon raised over the Invitation ex-

tended
¬

to President Cleveland to visit St.
Louis at the time of the G. A. R. encamp-
ment

¬

, said : "It Is an Insult to the G. A. R. to
say that It can or would Insult the president.
The G. A. R. will not Insult the president
nor permit any ono else to do It. " The G. A.-

R.
.

. , he said , was not a political organization-
."Why

.

, " he remarked , referring with a smile
to himself , "tho department commander of
this department Is a democrat and has been
ono all his life. The man who Is now spoken
of as the ono who will probably bo the next
commandcr-in-chlcf Is a democrat 1 speak
of General Slocum. Many ot the men that
are the hardest hitters In the G. A. R. , who
have done the hardest work and made the
greatest sacrifices on behalf of the union
Roldlcrs , their orphans and their widows , arc
democrats. " Mr. Burke said that the invita-
tion

¬

to the president came from a committee
of citizens of St. Louis , a committee that
Included some G. A. R. men , but wore not
acting for the G. A. K. Tlio president was
invited to come there by citizens of St. Louis
just as the G. A. R. had been Invited to hold
their encampment there. Then the Hendrlcks
club of St.Louis.a political organlzatlon.camo
forward and undertook to arrange for a re-
ception

¬

to the president , and this started the
trouble. The citizens' committee said that
the occasion' was not ono for a polltlcaKtem-
onstratlon.

-
. Stories were started that this

visit of the president to St Louis was one
for political effect There might have been
some man In the G. A. R. who had made
Indiscrete remarks , but the matter of the in-
vitation

¬

to tlm president was ono that the G.-

A.
.

. R. had nothing to do with at all-

.An

.

Indian Dictionary.W-
AHIIINOTO.V

.
, Juno 8. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to tlio lir.K. | A now contribution to
the literature of Indian tribes Is a "Cheyenne
History and Dictionary" prepared by Ben
Clark , who has been for twenty years
government Interpreter at Cheyenne and
Arapahoe agency In Indian Territory. The
manuscript has been placed In the hands of
General Sheridan and probably will bo sub-
mitted

¬

to Prof. Powell , of the bureau of
ethnology , for examination. In a report to
Sheridan Lleutcnent Durvall , after making
some ciltlcisuis of Clark's treatment of
some subjects , says of the dictionary proper :
"1 have counted the words dellnexl In the
dictionary nnd found them to be 4,855 in-
'Cheyenne English2b98 in English Chey-
enne

¬

and 114 In the list of rivers , etc. , In all
nearly 8000. Clark has shown himself a
natural born lexicographer. The fact that
ho alone has been able to tabulate nearly
eight thousand words , all the meanings of
which have been observed and noted by him-
self

¬

, he having no predecessor , of Itself shows
what a persistent worker ho has been. His
definitions are singularly clear. "

Empire State Politics.-
W

.

AsitiNOTON , June & [Special Telegram
to the BEE. ) Representative Mcrrlman , a
Cleveland democrat from Now York , Is hero
and predicts a great many things good for
the present administration. He says there Is
very little political talk In New York just
now , but that there Is a very bitter fight going
on quietly among New York republicans over
Sherman and Bfalno. The Blalne men and
Sherman men are struggling pretty hard for
supremacy and It Is causing quite a commo-
tion

¬

In Inner circles , thougn they keep up an
external appearance of serenity. Ho says it-
is hard to Judge what will bo the outcome ,
but that It looks now as If Cleveland would
bo the democratic candidate in 1889. He did
not know whether Hill would bo n candidate
for the nomination or not. There Is a differ-
ence

¬

of opinion among his friends. Some
say ho will be a candidate and will get the
Now York delegation : others of his close
friends say ho will not bo a candidate at all.
Speaking of the outlook in congress during
the com I ni: session he says that bethinks
there will bo u reduction of the revenue tnls-
winter. . Ho thinks that the tobacco tax will
bo repealed and that there will be some con-
cessions

¬

made nnd a reduction ol the tariff.

Military Matters.
WASHINGTON , Juno 8. [ Special Teleeram-

to the BKP..J First Lieutenant Dlllard 11.

Clark , Fifteenth infantry , ( recently regi-
mental

¬

quartoi master ) , has been ordered to
join Ills company, A , at Fort Randall , Da-

kota.
¬

.
Lieutenant Roger B. Bryan , Second cav-

alry
¬

, has been ordered from Fort Walla-
Walla , Washington territory , to duty with
troop I (Captain Hamilton's ) , at Fort Sher-
man

¬

(old Fort Cocur d'Alene ) , Idaho. He
belongs to troop F (Captain Swlgert's )

Army leaves : Second Lieutenant P. H.-

CI
.

ante , Tenth cavalry , has been granted
four months' extension on leave
on account of sickness ; Captain Henry C ,

Ward , Sixteenth Infantry , has been granted
five months' leave ; First Lieutenant J. P.-

Mackley
.

, Third cavalry , has been granted
six months' leave on account of sickness
Major Francis S. Dodge , paymaster , twenty
days from June 8 ; First L lotitenaut Albert
Todd , First artillery , one month.

Army turlomilis : Hospital Steward Her-
man Neuolslck , Fort Walla Walla, ten
months ; Farrier James E. Harris , troop B ,
Ninth cavalry , four months ; Private James
Forbes , company I , Second Infantry , tour
months to BO abroad : Private Patrick Dona-
hoe , band. Eighth Infantry , four months ;
Private John Lyons , company A , Fifteenth
Infantry , six months from July 1 to go
abroad ; Private Henry Fricks , company 1 ,
Nineteenth Infantry , four months to o
abroad-

.It
.

was decided to-day that two
companies of cavalry shall bo per-
manently

¬
stationed at Fort Meyers,

near hero. It lias not been settled what com
panics shall bo ordered there , uor when , but
tlm much-vexed question of what use to make
of Fort Myers has been definitely settled.
The fort has remained , since It was aban ¬

doned last summer , as a tchoolof instruction
for the signal servlcr.but It has been occupied
by a few soldiers from Washington barracks
for the purpose of protecting property. Thesecretary of war was for a long time unde-
cided

¬
as to what use to make of the post.

General Sheridan strongly recommended
that the capital of the nation should be pro-
vided

¬

with cavalry In order that that branch
of the service should be represented In many
parades and official ceremonies that are apt
to take nlace horn. Others , however , were in
favor of making Fort Myers Into an artillery
school , and U was not until to-day that the
question was finally decided In favor of the
cavalry. While nothing further has been de-
termined

¬

upon , it Is but natural to suppose
that Major James Blddloof the .Sixth cavalry,
who was appointed comuundAr of the post
under the present administration , and served
but a short time before It was abandoned ,
will be again stationed there under the new
arrangements , and will bo placed In com-
mand

¬
nf a couple of companies nt this regi-

ment
¬

which will probably bo brought from
Colorado. This , however, is only conjecture.

W. H. Green , the only colored man In the
slicnal service , nan be n dismissed (without
characterou) the charge of being acoutirmed-
gambler. .

A. Circular On Contagions OUcaica.
WASHINGTON , June 8. Secretary Fnlr-

chlld
-

Issued to-day a circular In regard to
contagious dlieaies , In which ho says : "in
order to aulst the local authorities In the
UjalnUnanc * ot a quarantine acalnst the In-

Uoauctlou
-

of infectious diseases , the

dent has determined to establish by means of
the vessels of the marine an anato-
mal patrol of the coast of the United States
as practicable under the existing law In the
performance of other duties. "

The President Expected. Saturday.W-
ASIII.NOTON

.
, June 8. Information has

been received at the white house that the
president and party expect to arrive Satur-
uay'

-

_
IlAILtlOAD COMMISSIONERS.

They Meet and Discuss the Long and
Short Until.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Juno 8. The railroad commis-
sioners

¬

of Minnesota , Dakota , Wisconsin ,

Iowa and Nebraska met at the capital this
morning for a two days' conference. The de-

sirability
¬

ot a system of uniform classifica-
tion

¬

was admitted. The afternoon was de-

voted
¬

to discussion ? of the long and short
haul clause of the Inter-slate commerce bill.
The Minnesota commissioners favored the
claubo , whllo tlio Nebraska eommlssonois
thought every state should bo allowed to In-

erpret
¬

the cUuso to suit Itself. The Hour
nllls all over Nebraska aie shutting down on-
ccoitut of the operation of this clause. Tlio
own commissioners took the same ground ,

tesolutlons favoring such interpretation ,

nhject to appeal to the courts , was Introduced
nd will bo voted upon tomorrow-

.Ilclefan

.

Ncutraltty Defense.-
Co

.
| ; ( J637 by Jama f7onlon Itcnnctl. ]

BituswRLs , Juno 8. [ New York Herald
Jablo Special to the BEE ! . The discussion
if the bills for the defense of Belgian neu-
rallty

-
by fortifications of the Meuse valley

,vus continued In the house of rcprcscnta-
lves

-
to-day. Minister of State Nothomb-

howcd the necessity of fortifications by as-
ertlng

-

that England can no longer assist
Belgium , her military forces being numeri-
ally too weak. Nothomb quoted the opinion
if Dllke and other English authorities. Mr-

.Weeste
.

, ono of the most powerful friends
indcounsellor of the present Belgian gov-

rnment
-

, maintained that unauthorized re-
ports

¬

of England's future attitude should not
be listened to , as England has always ofil-

lully
-

promised to protect Belgian ncu-
rallty

-

by force of arms In case of need.
Several other members rejected the Idea of
England abandoning Belgium. Ono went
he length of saying , Incorrectly no doubt ,

hat the reason why Randolph Churchill was
ompclled to resign was that the English

cabinet would not abandon the Idea of pro-
cell ng Belgium when attacked. The dis-

cussion
¬

of the bill will probably last until
he end of the present week at least.

The Anglo-English Convention.
CONSTANTINOPLE , Juno 8. The special

English representative In charge of the
Egyptian tiucstlon and the English Ambas-

sador
¬

discussed with the Ottoman commis-
sion

¬

last evening the objections of Austria
and France to the Anglo-Turkish convention
rotative to Egypt. It Is announced that the
adhesion of the powers to the convention
will be Invited after It Is ratified , and that If
any one of the powers wilt fall to give their
sanction within three years such refusal will
be regarded ns constituting external danger
to Kirypt , nnd the British evacuation of the
country will be postponed. The porte will
ratify the convention after the Balrain fes-
fvall

-

The French government has informed the
French ambassadors abroad that Franco can-
not

¬

assent to the Anglo-Turkish convention
except as a basis for negotiations.

The Stanley Expedition.
LONDON , Juno 8. A delegation from St

Paul do Loanda gives the latest Congo ad-

vices
¬

to the effect that Stanley's expedition Is
making successful but slow progress up the
river owing to the fact that the vessels are
heavily laden. The expedition passed the
continence ot thoKassI river May 0. Stanley
's expected to arrive at Bolobo May 8-

.A

.

Jumper Arrested.
LONDON , Juno 8. Lawrence Donovan was

arrested at Westminster bridge this after-
noon

¬

while attempting to jump Into the
Thames and taken to the Bow street police
court, where he was charged with disorderly
conduct. The magistrate cautioned him
ngalnstattomptlng to jump again and then
discharged him-

.Ihe

.

Captured Provinces.B-
EIILIK

.

, June 8. The Strasburgcr Post do-
lies seml-officlally that Prince llohendohe
will resign the governor-generalship of-
AlsaceLorraine. .

A bill was presented In the rolschtag yes-
terday

¬

to regulate municipal appointments In
AlsaceLorraine.-

No

.

Moderation For Davltt.-
DunuN

.
, June 8.Mlchael Davltt made an-

other
¬

speech at Bodyke to-day. For the last
eight years ho had counselled moderation.
The result has been Imprisonment As soon
as the tory blackguards showed moderation
he would return the favor.

The Landlord. Bill.
, Juno 8. It is expected the Irish

land bill will reach the commons next week
and that the government will ask the second
reading of that measure before taking up the
final stage of. the crimes bill.

The French Senate.-
PAnis

.

, Juno 8. At a meeting yesterday
the extreme left adopted a proposal to elect
n senate by universal suffrage , and It was
decided to submit the proposal 10 the radical
left with a view to joint action upon It

Fatal Explosion.-
llr.ni.iN

.

, Juno 8. An explosion of fire-

damp
¬

occurred In a coal pltatGclsenklrchen ,

in Westphalia. The bodies of fourteen per-
sons

¬

killed by the explosion have been re-
covered

¬

and twelve more arc believed to bo-
dead. .

Juhllco Incidents.-
Duni.iN

.
, Juno 8. The gunboat Banterer

took the sheriff of county Clare nnd a body of
police to Clare Island , where they evicted
twelve tenants. The scenes witnessed were
deplorable.

The Mahdl Heard From.-
CAIIIO

.
, Juno 8. The malial at a recent

conn ell of war at Ondermann decided to re-
frain

¬

from making attacks on the frontier
because such hostilities would prolong Brit-
ish

¬

occupation of Egypt-

.Thn

.

Manchester Ship Canal.
LONDON , Juno 8. In the commons to-day

the bill enabling the Manchester Ship Canal
company to raise a portion of Its capital by
issue of preference shares passed the llrstr-
eadliiR. .

The Crown Prlncn of Germany.B-
ERLIN.

.
. Junes. If the result of the exam-

ination
¬

of the crown prince's throat is favor-
able

¬

the prince will start for London Satur-
day.

¬
. From there bo will go to the Isle of-

Wight..

Oarahaldlan Anniversary.R-
OMK.

.

. Juno a Crowds of persons arrived
at Caprera yesterday to commerate the anni-
versary

¬

of Garabaldi's death-

.Itollcvlng

.

the Hoyal Throat.-
Hriu.iN

.
, June 6. Dr. McKenzie , of Lon-

don
¬

, to day performed a second operation
upon the tumor In the crown prince's throat
and successfully removed another portion of
the growth. Cocoaner was used to deaden
the sense of the throat so that the operation
was almost painless , Prof. Vlrchow will ex-
amine

¬

the portion removed and report upon
the samn at the general consultation of
physicians to-morrow. The patient win go-
to i <ondon Monday , accompanied by Dr.
Wcgner , the court physician , and Dr. Mc-
Kenzle

-
, under whose care ho will remain ,

either at Norwood or Weymouth , until a
sufficient number of operations have been
performed to prevent the regrowth of the
tumor. He will then go to.tuu Isle ot Wight-
to recover UU health.

SOCIAL JtOTTEN EGOS.-

A
.

Decayed Branch or the Brown
Family Cornea to the Surface.B-

ALTIMOKE
.

, Juno 8. [Special Telegram
to the BKK.I A sensation has been pro-
duced

¬

here by the announcement that Alex-
ander

¬

D. Brown , the oldest son of the late
Gcorgo Brown , of the banking house of Alex-
ander

¬

Brown & Sons, had begun proceedings
to divorce his wife , Laura J. Brown , on the
ground of unfaithfulness to her marriage
vow. The marriage took place on August 7,
IbSO. The Brown family are among the
wealthiest and most aristocratic In Balti-
more

¬

and are well known at Newport and
other fashionable resorts. George Brown ,

father of the plaintiff In the present sultdcd-
In

!

1WJ , leaving an estate of several millions.-
Us

.

widow , Mrs. Isabella Brown , built a
magnificent Brown memorial church In this

Ity. Alexander D. Brown married Laura
lobson , the most notorious woman In Balti-

more
¬

and keeper ot the largest of disorderly
muses of this city. At the time of the mar-
lago

-

tlm woman's beauty was fading and
lie held her own mainly by her audacity In

keeping herselt before the public. Brown
was a widower , past middle life. Immedi-
ately

¬

after the announcement of the mar-
riage

¬

Brown's motherwho was then at New-
port

-

, made a codicil to her will making his
son by the former wife heir and leaving the
iewly made bridegroom nothing. He had
i large estate under his father's will ,

however, Including the family homestead ,
called "Brookllan Woods , " in Baltimore
county , probably the most attractive country-
seat near Baltimore. Hero be and his wife
retired , receiving the companions of her past
life, and he , apparently , not heeding the
social oblivion to which he was consigned.
His unme did not come before the public
again until a year ago when he opposed the
paitltlon of the estate ot his father under the
will of his mother. The courts hold that the
will was good , and that his share should co-
te his son. On the bill for divorce tiled ,
Brown chorees his wife with unfaithfulness
with Henry Rice Turnbull , a well-known In-
surance

¬

broker of good family connection ,
and with William Priest , Mrs. Brown's
coachman , a good-looking fellow. The hus-
band

¬

has obtained an Injunction restraining
his wife from using his credit , alleging that
she has threatened him financially.

The Track of a Flood.J-
OHNSTOWN

.
, Pa. , June 8. The flood yes-

erday
-

was caused by a water spout west of-
Hooversville , Somerset county. That village
was entirely under water. Bridges above
there were carried off, and the Kernvillo
bridge was totally destroyed. The bridec at-

loopersville and Van Lumen's was entirely
swept away. At Ilooversvlllo upwards of
twenty residences were washed off their
foundation and deposited on the ground. At
least one hundred families in this town lost
everything In the lower story and
cellars of their houses. The seenu-
today after the water subsided is
ono of demoralization and ruin. In-
Grubbtown , Morrillvllle , Conemaugh Bor-
ough.

¬

. Mlnersvllle , Cambria City and Cooper-
dale the same scone Is presented and It Is es-
timated

¬

that 300 people are temporarily home ¬

less. No estimate can yet been made of the
damage , but ills estimated that It will reach
SlW.oOO In this vicinity alone. No lives lost
as far as Known.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Morrell died from heart disease
last night , produced , It Is supposed , by the
excitement caused by water surioundlng her
house. Colonel James M. Cooper , ot Coop-
ersdale

-
, also dropped dead from overexclto-

niciit
-

,

Black's Western Tour.
CHICAGO , June 8. [ Special Telegram to

the IJKE.J A special from Washington says :

Pension Commissioner Black's friends have
let out a few things about his western trip
that are causing some amusement That the
commissioner went to further his vlcopresi-
lentlal

-
boom everyone knows , but everyone

did not know bow he was going to do it
The secret Is now out General Black had
charged himself with replying to Senator
Sherman's Springfield speech. Ho proposed
to take the whole burden of defending the
democratic party on his own shoulders. To
this end , It Is statedho had written to friends
In Illinois , telling them , In the strictest con-
fidence

¬

, the mission Wlilch he had under-
taken

¬

, and asking them to make the neces-
sary

¬

arrangements for a spontaneous call for
Black. Ho expected to deliver himself of his
reply to Sherman at Springfield , and It Is
hoped that the democrats at the state capital
will not let slip the chance to hear his era¬

tion. It Is said , by the commissioner's
friends , to be a master-niece which will make
John Sherman wish John C. Black find never
been born. But opinions are apt to dlflcr on
such things , and the commissioner's tiiends ,
who are In the vice-presidential movement
may bo color blind-

Natural <? as Celebration.
FINDLAY , O. , June 8. The great natural

gas celebration opened this morning. The
city Is decorated In the most lavish manner-
.Fiftyeight

.
arches span the main street bear-

ing
¬

mottoes , arranged with jets. Thirty
thousand gas jets will be In flame to-night
and the thirty-one gas wells ot Flndlay have
been piped Into the city to aid In illuminat ¬

ing. Crowds have been coming in all dav
and it Is estimated that by night there will
be 80,000 people In the city.

The aggregate dally output of the gas wells
In and about Findlay Is 00,000,000 cubic feet.
The effect of this superabundance of cheap ,
rich fuel gas has been to draw the attention
of manufacturers , and thirty-one substantial
factories will soon bo located here. The cel-
ebration

¬

which began to-day will continue
some ''days. Tlio feature of to-day
was the laying of corner stones of
six new factories. Nearly every
city and town In Ohio and eastern Indiana
has either sent a military company or com-
pany

¬

nf someu nlformedsecrotsocletv. These
will cniraeo in a grand nrlzo drill. The exor-
cises

¬

of Thursday will be of the widest Inter-
est

¬

, as In tlio evening Senator Sherman , Gov-
ernor

¬

Forakcr and other prominent men will
address the vast assemblage. The town Is
Illuminated at night with iiO.COO jets ot gas ,
besides a powerful flame from the great well ,
which emits dally 13000.000 cubic feet of gas.

The Plttsburc Labor Conventions.-
PiTTsnuua

.
, Juno8. At the convention of

the amalgamated Iron and steel workers this
morning a resolution was adopted providing
for the appointment of a committee to regu-
late

¬

the output In the different mills and to
secure uniformity of the various classes ot
work In the different mills. Oueof the prin-
cipal chances to bo made in the constitution
is in the Introduction of a clause admitting
skilled colored workmen to membership as a
precaution against them joining the Knights
of Labor.

The machinery constructors convention
devoted the entire day to the consideration
of the by-laws and constitution. The ques-
tions

¬

under discussion wore apprentices ,
piece work and hours of labor.

American Medical Association.C-
HICAOO

.
, June 8. At to-day's session of-

tbe American medical association the report
of the committee on changes In the plan ol
organization and by-laws was adopted. All
the changes have for their object a better ad¬

justment of the principles of tbe association.

Business Failure ,
CLEVELAND , Juno S. Jacob Weltl , pro-

prietor
¬

ot an extensive barrel factory , as-
slcncd

-
to-day. Assets, 840000. Liabilities ,

500000.

Edward Blake Serlonily HI.
TORONTO , June 8. lion. Edward Blake Is

very ill. Ho Is threatened with an attack of-
paralysis. .

Death of Mr *. Henry Bergh.
UTICA , N. Y. , Juno 8. Mrs. Bergb , wlfo-

of Henry Bereh. of New York , died In this
city tuts morning after a long Illness..'

Four Children Burned to Death.
BEDFORD , Ont , June B. Th dwelling ot-

A. . Brown burned this morning and (our
small children , all under ten years old , (per

in the (lames. The parents and baby
barely escaped wltte their Urea ,

THEY PLAYED BASE BALL ,

A Very Pretty Game In Which Omaha is the
Victor ,

THE SCORE STANDS 10 TO 5-

.lart

.

Still In the Lead In the Six-Day
Pedestrian Contest Yesterday's

Kvcnts on the Turf-
Other Sports.

Playing Hall In Earnest.
The Omaha club has a habit of going to

extremes In their work on the diamond. They
ilay either a miserably poor game or remark-
ibly

-
uood one. Yesterday's came with the

St. Joseph team was as decidedly of the last
lamed character as that of Tuesday was of-

ho first. The game was a nicely played ono
n nearly every respect and was won by-

he Oinahas by a score of 10 to 9. In the first
lining Swift retired at first. Walsh and
Jwycr made safe hits and both scored on-

vrehtnoycr's three bagger , llarter brought
vrehmeyer homo and scored on Bader's nit ,
tourko having retired at first. Bader was
irought home by Gcnlns who died at third ,

J'Leary going out on a fly. This gave the
tome team a lead of four runs , the visitors

being shut out with one run. The visitors
secured a run In the second , giving the
Jmaha's a goose egg. In the sixth Inning
the homa team added two to their score and
secured three more In the eighth. The visi-
tors

¬

secured two runs In the seventh Inning
and ono In the eighth. The ninth Inning
resulted In a blank for both sides. O'Leary
Ditched a good game for the homo team , and
ivas well suppoited. llarter caught without
an error. Among the features of the game

,vcre brilliant catches by Genius , Bnderandi-
Crehmeyer In the field and Brimblecom's
stop of n hot liner at second by which ho-
nade an (insisted double play. Swift plavcd

short to advantage but did not bat with his
usual strength. Walsh played a faultless
game at second. Welgritfe pitched a good
;ame for the visitors , llardlng's rleht lield-
ne

-
was a feature of the game. Following is

the olllclal 'scour :

OMAHA. IO3. AB. It. lit. Til. IIS. I'O. A. K.

Swift ss a 40Walsh iti ,
Dwyer. Ib-

ifllimeyer..r
llarter e
IJourko 3b
Itader If

( ionlns m
J'Leary p
Totals 40 10 10 14 3 37 lii 3-

ST. . JOK. i'os. AH. n. in. TII. ns. PO. A. K-

.Sunday.
.

. If
Isaacson Ib 5 3 3 3 1 10 1 1-

Ehret 3b
Harding r
UrlmbIecotn.'Jb
Ike SS

Daniels m
Bellman c
Wclariffe P

Totals. . . . 3'J 5 13 16 3 37 13 7-

SCOKE 11Y I2OiXtaa.
Omaha 5 0000303 010-
St. . Joe 1 10000310 5-

SUMMARY. .
Runs earned Omaha 5, St. Joe 3-

.Twobase
.

hits Omaha2 , St. Joe 3.
Three-uasa hits Krehmeyer-
.Lett

.
on bases Omaha 4, St. Joe 6.

Double plays ( ieulna.to Dwyer ; Brimblo-
com , unassisted.

Struck out By O'Leary 4 , Welgrlffe 3.
Bases on bans By O Lcary 4.
Bases given for hitting man with ball

Welgrlffe 1.
Passed balls llarter 1.
Bases stolen Omaha 3, St. Joe 3.
Time of game 1 hour ana 45 minutes.
Umpire Ilagan.-

TODAY'S
.

GAME.
The last game of the Omaha-St. Joseph

series will be played on the association
grounds this afternoon. The clubs will be
positioned as follows :

OMA1IA. POSITION. 6T JOE-
.llarter

.
c. Ilardi n e-

Bartson p Ehret
Dwyer 1st Isaacson
Walsh 3d Brlmblccom-
Rourke 3d Ike
Swift s - Robinson
Bader 1 Sunday
Gcnins m Daniels-
Krchmoyer r Bellman

AKOUND THE 11ASES.
What has become of the City Amateur

leasnn ?

The Tonekas will be hero Saturday , Sun-
day

¬

and Monday.
Manager Phllbln has signed Frank Bandle-

as catcher for the Omahas. This gives the
club three good men behind the bat.

Manager McTaguc , of the Gate
City's , says that ho won the
championship of Omaha very easily
and dent care whether he plays any more
base ball this season or not.

Manager Farrlsh , of the C. E. Mayno club ,
Is plannliir to take his team to Red Oak , la. ,
for two games on the Fourth of Julv. lie
also has In contemplation a trip to Denver
and other Colorado points some time this
fall.

The wet grounds Interfered seriously with
yesterday's game. O'Leary , alter stopping a
bunted ball , slipped under and fell , allowing
the runner to make first base. Rourko made
an astonishing stop 01 a daisy cutter at third
base , but slipped as he wont to throw the
ball to llrst , and caused an overthrow.

Denver Again a Winner.D-
KNVEH

.
, June 8. [Special Telegram to

the BEE. ] Denvcrs won their second game
from Kansas City to-day , defeating them
with comparative ease. The "Cowboys"
lost chiefly owing to the fact that their
pitchers are all disabled. During the game
they presented Llllee , Ringo and 1'lin Man-
ning

¬

In the pitcher's box. lillleo was
knocked out In the sixth inning , and after
six runs had been made off Rlngo In the suc-
ceeding

¬

Inning he retired to second base
and cave Manning a chance. He was hit
freely , but managed to play the game out.
The heavy battlng'was the principal feature
of the game. Leuenburp and Hurley , the
Denvers" now battery'from' the Pacific coast ,
made their first appearance. The tormer did
poorly , his slow balls being sized up by the
"Cowboys" In a most disheartening man ¬

ner. In the fifth Inning he gave way to-
Slleh. . Rlngo and Ilassamaer car-
ried

¬

oil the batting honors of
the day. both making homo runs. The field ¬

ing of the visitors was careless , especially of
the Infield , who were chargea with seven of
the eight errors made. The Denvers are ju-
bilant

¬

to-night , as the day's victory places
them In third position , slightly In advance
of the Kansas City club. The following Is
the score by Innlnus.
Denver 1 0013304 0 17
Kansas City 4 4-14

Runs Earned Denver B , Kansas City 11.
Errors Denver 4. Kansas City 8. Bases on
balls Llttenburg 1 , Llllee 1. Home runs
Rlngn , Ilassamaer. Double plays J. Man-
ning

¬

to F. Manning to , McKeon , Mansel to
Kenzie to F. Manning. Two-base hits-
Hurley.

-
. Rlngo 3 , Llllee. Graves. Phillips ,

Manzell , Tebeau , O'MoiL Struck out By
Sllch 3, Lllleo 2. Passed balls-Hurley 1 ,
Graves 1. Hit by pltcher-F. Mannlnir. Left
on bases Denver 8. Kansas City 7. Umpire

Hurley. Wild pitohes-Rlngo 1. Sllch 1.
Base hits Denver 23. Kansas City ai.

Hastings Defeats Topeka.
HASTINGS , Neb. , June 8. | Special Tele-

Brain to the BEK. ] 'Ihe superb work of-

Mlchotoan In the box and the brilliant sup-
porUglven

-
hlia In the Bold won the game for

Hastings to-day, the score being 0 to 3. The
score was as follows :
Hastings 3-0 0200300 6
Topeka .03 0000000 3

Errors Hastings 3, Topeka 0. Base hits
Hastings 12, Topeka 7. Batteries Mlcho-
toan

¬

ana Reeves , Sullivan and Kenyon.-

A

.

Walk-Away For Lincoln.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Juno 8.- ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to tbo BKK.I The game to-day be-

tween
¬

the Lincoln and Leuvenworth clubs

vas a run-around for the homo nlno by the
ollowlng score :

Lincoln. 0 0163003 2-20
Leaven worth. . . . 0 30000001 3

National Const to Games.I-
NDIANAPOLIS.

.
. June 8. Tlio game between

ho Chicago and Indianapolis teams today-
esulted as follows :

ndtanapolls.0 01000003 3
Chicago. 3 05000100 8

Pitchers Boyle and Baldwin. Base hits
ndlanapolls 5 , Chlcaeo 11. Errors Indian-

apolis
¬

?, Chicago 4. Umpire Fearce.-
WA

.

IIIN ITO.V , Juno 8. The game between
10 Washington and Boston teams today-
esultcd as follows :

Washington. 1 03000210 0
Boston.0 00000110-3Pitchers (lllmoro and Itadbourno. Base
ilfs Washington 20 , Boston t) . Errors-

Washington 2, Boston 7. Umpire Powers-
.PuiiAiiiiMiiA

.
: , Juno 8. Tlio game bo-

ween
-

the Now York and Philadelphia teams
o-day resulted as follows :

New York.3 00000040 7-

hlladelphla.0 01200010-4Pitchers Keefe and Bufllnton. Base hits
few York 13 , Philadelphia 7. Errors Now

York 3 , Philadelphia 0. Umpire Connelly.-
DKTIIOIT

.
, June 8. The game between the

)etrolt and Plttsburg teams to-day was post-
lonod

-
on account of rain.
The American Association.Jt-

ALTiMDiu
.

: , Juno 8. The game between
taltlmoro and Louisville to-day resulted as-
ollous :

Jaltlmore..0 5001110 5-13
Louisville . 1 05000000 0

Pitchers Smith andChambcrlaln. Base hits
Baltimore 14 , Louisville 14. Errors Baltl-

nore
-

1 , Louisville P. Umpire Valentino.B-
KOOKI.YN

.

, Juno 8. The game between
Brooklyn and Cleveland to-day resulted as
allows :

Jrooklyn. 0 0155000 0 11
Cleveland.0 00111003 5

Pitchers Twolo and Pechlney. Base hits
irooKlyn 17, Cleveland 10. Enors Brooklyn
', Cleveland 3. Umpire McQuaJe.

NEW YOUK. June 8. The game between
Metropolitan and St. Louis teams today-
esulted as follows :

Metropolitan. 0 OOl'OOOOO 1-

St. . Louis.1 3000004 * 7-

PitchersMays and King. Base hits
Metropolitans 0 , St Louis 11. Errors

Uetropolitans 5, St. Louis , 1. Umpire
Knight.

PHILADELPHIA , Juno 8. Thro were two
games played hero to-day between the Ath-
etles

-
and Cincinnati teams. Morning came

score :

Ubieties. 0 20010300-5Cincinnati. 4 00000000 4
Pitchers Atklsson and Serad. Base hits
Athletics 12 , Cincinnati 7. Errors Ath-

etlcs
-

4, Cincinnati 5. Umpire Curry.
Afternoon game :

Athletics. 0 03311001 8
Cincinnati. 0 3130000 !} U

Pitchers Seward and Baldwin. Base hits
Athletics 13 , Cincinnati 13. ErrorsAlbe-

tics
-

3 , Cincinnati 7. Umpire Curry.
Jerome 1'nrk Itaces.J-

EJIOME
.

PABK , Juno 8. The attendance
vas excellent , the weather line and the traek

good , thouch not fast.
Half mile , for two-year-olds , maidens :

Macnetlzor won , The Miss Nelllo filly second ,
Ffltaway third , Tlme-Oi.WJf

Three-quarters mlle : Salisbury won. Cli-
max

¬

second , Harry Russell third. Time-
Ill"

-
.

Milo : Richmond won , The Minority colt
second , Bess third. Time 1:4: ! .

One and three-sixteenth miles : Stonn-
buck won , Kurus second , Tonbooker thir-
d.rime2t6

.
: } {.

Five furlongs : Choctaw won , King Ar-
thur

¬

second , Adonis third. Time l:03Jf.:

Steeplechase , tull course : Shamrock won ,
Dlsturoanco second , Ecudator third. Time
-OUOjtf. _

Racing at Ht. Iionin.-
ST.

.
. Louis , June 8. The track was muddy,

but Improved somewhat during the after ¬

noon. The following Is the summary :

Mile : Mamie Hay won , May Curt second ,
Barak third. Time 1:47: %.

All ages , one and n quarter miles : Vo-
ante won , Uptogrovo second , Flnnetto third.
'
All ages , ono and one-sixteenth miles :

lilddy Bowling won , Alfred second , Marie
Ellis third. Time l:53)f:

For two-year-olds , tnree-auarters rallo :

Mirth won , Oceanwavb second , Jack Cocks
third. Time 1:11: %

One and a quarter miles : Fostcral won ,
Alamo second , Itebel third. Time 2:15.:

All aves , seven furlongs : Dynamite won ,
Fred Xelblg second , Luke Alexander thir-d.ll32

.

The Shoot at McCook.-
E

.
McCooK , Neb. , Juno 8. [Special 'lelegram-

to the HER. | The opening of the second
day's shoot of the Western Nebraska State
Sportsmen's nieotlnz was attended by con-

siderable
¬

excitement oy the ruling out of
Beach , Doty and AVeis , of the Hastings
team , on the ground that they were not resi-
dents

¬

of that city.
First contest , at five pair blue rocks , fifteen

entries , was won by Ercanbrack and Hanoy.
each getting nine : Crablll , Montgomery and
Gcorgo took second , with eight : Rest , third ,
with seven ; J. Lewis fourth , with six-

.At
.

ten Peorla black birds eighteen yards ,
Lewis , of Benkelman , took first with ten ;
second and third divided ; Grablll fourth.

Seven live birds, twenty-seven yards , S3
entrance and citizens' purse of $75 added ,
twenty-six entries : Kfngsley, Haydcn and
Crablll took first ; Montgomery Pulver and
Cobb , second ; Rast , Siineral and Watson ,
third.-

A
.
heavy rain stopped the shoot , but as the

weather cleared a line day Is looked for to-
morrow.

¬

. At the meeting to-night C. A.
Gardner was re-elected president ; W. M.
Lewis , McCook , first vice president ; P. T-
.Lambert.

.
. Kearney , second vice president ; J.-

F.
.

. Gaarde , Mlndcn , secretary ; J. E. Pulver.-
Minden.

.
. treasurer , The next meeting will

be In Mlnden the second Tuesday in June ,
IWJS. _

The Walking Match.-
At

.

midnight the score of the contestants In
the walking match was :

Miles Laps
Hart. 221 5-

Brezee. 200 0-

O'Leary. 200 0-

Herrlman.20-3 0
Gregg. 184 7
Smith. 170 0
Huffman. 177 7
Cunningham. 102 0-

Broeo finished his 200th mile at 5 o'clock ,
crawling on his hands and knees about fifty
tcetot the distance and fainting. Ho has
not been on the track since-

.O'Leary
.

finished 200 miles justat midnight.-
At

.
10:20: a new pedestrian entered , Intro-

duced
¬

byManaeerSchrlverasDan O'Olearj's
son , alias Snowball , who Is to complete
twenty-five miles In twelve hours. Snowball
Is as black as his name Is white.-

A

.

, Missouri Cyclone.-
MAHSIIALL

.

, MoJune8. A cyclone visited
this county yesterday afternoon , doing much
damage and being particularly severe at Lit-
tle

¬

Rock , several houses were partially de-
stroyed

¬

and cattle Injured. The storm was
accompanied by the heaviest rain In many
mouths.

The Sharp Trial.-
NKW

.
YOHK , July 8. The only vacant seat

In the Sharp jury was filled at noon to-day ,
and the prosecution then expressed them-
selves

¬
as satisfied with the jury as It stood.

The defense excused Johnson of the Cen-
tury

¬

, and the work of filling hie place then
commenced.

Indicted For Cattle Stealing.
MINNEAPOLIS , June 8. A Journal special

from Pierre , Dak. , bays Charles Spencer , ono
of the beat known men In Dakota , was In-

dicted
¬

to-day by the grand jury , charged with
cattle stealing.

Railroad Sale.-
PiTTsnuno

.

, June 8. The PIttsbure A.

Western road was sold by the United States
marshal this morning for 51000000. to
parties Interested in the reorganization
scheme.

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska : Southerly winds , fair

weather , stationary temperature.
For Eastern Dakota : Southerly winds, fair

weather , nearly stationary temperature.

SHOWING OFF THKtlt SKILL.-

rtcsullB
.

of the Contests at the lown-
Firemen's Tournatncnt ,

Sioux CtTV , la, , June 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬
to the Bnn.l The rain last night was

most propitious , nnd while It did not Injure
the elaborate decorations about the city put
up In honor of the state firemen's tourna-
ment

¬

, was just sulllclcnt to lay the dust and
put the streets In most excellent condition
for the graud parade and exercises of the
day. More than this , the atmosphere was
cooled and the day as a whole was as near
perfect for a tournament as could have been
asked , During all of last night delegations
and parts of delegations and visitors kept ar-

riving.
¬

. Thn hotels were all crowded , and
many store rooms and buildings titled tip
with cpts were also full and running over-
.Up

.

to noon to-day all Incoming trains
brought lar o numbers of strangors.and when
the pageant moved , about noon , it was esti-
mated

¬

that 15,000 or morn visitors wcro In
the city. Owing to the delay In several dele-
gations

¬

reaching the city the parade did not
begin until considerably after 12 o'clock In-

stead
¬

of 0, as planned. The cities repre-
sented

¬

In the procession this morning by tire
companies of ono kind or another wore the
following : Cedar Rapids , lire police , band ,

six hose companies , one steamer company
and ono hook and ladder company ; Sioux
City , by all her tire companies and several
bands ; Charlton , steamer and hose com-
pany

¬

; Donlson , Webster City , Atlantic ,
hose company and cowboy band ; Clinton ,

Council Bluffs , Cherokee , hose company and
band ; Iowa Falls , Maquoketa and Stonn-
Lake. . Quite a number of the places were
represented , but not with bodies-
.It

.
Is estimated there were SCO or moio men in-

line , and the procession was almost a mlle
long.

The contests were witnessed this afternoon
at the fair grounds by an Immense throng-
.It

.
was late when the stait was madoowlng to

the delay In reaching the grounds. The eon-
tcfts

-
wcio mostly spirited. The following

are the results of the same :

Steamer contest Rescuocompany of Coun-
cil

¬

BlutTs won on time, 150 feet In i:50) : , nnd
the Charlton company on distance , 855 feet
in 0:40.:

The hand engine contest was postponed-
.In

.

the 43 hose contest , the A. Hurst com-
pany

¬

, of Maquokota , won In 44 seconds , not
quite getting down to the record.-

In
.

the 4 ! ) Imsn contest , the lnde | ondent
company, of Council Bluifs , won In 45K sec ¬

onds.
Several contests on to-day's prozramme-

vcru postponed on account of lack of time-

.Suprnino

.

Court Decisions.-
MoiNhs

.

, la. , .luno 8. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
to the BnE.l The supreme court

landed down the following decisions to-day :

X. W. Polsch vs. John Llndor , appellant ,
) oa Molnes district. Allirmud. Opinion by
teed.

Chicago , Iowa & Dakota railway company,
appellant , vs. Sarah M. Estes , et al , Hard-
ng

-

circuit. Affirmed. Opinion by Adams.
Miss N. Johnson vs. J. A. Brown. apr l-

aut
l-

, Ringgold circuit. Reversed. Opinion
)y Beck.

John S. Davis & Sons vs. C. H. Robinson ,
appellant. Buchanan circuit Affirmed.
Opinion by Rothrock.

Christian Gerth vs. John Engler , appsl-
ant , Boone circuit. Affirmed. Opinion by

Beck.
Sandwich Manufacturing company , appcl-

aut
-

, vs. John Trlndle. Franklin district
Affirmed. Opinion by Rothrock.-

E.
.

. Harsch vs Keokuk & DCS Moines Rail-
road

-

company , appellant , Lee circuit. Re-
versed.

¬

. Opinion by Rothrock.
Christian Miller vs. ) . W. Wilson et al , an-

collants
-

, and Klnnorsly , appellant , vs A. P.
Nee et nl. Van Buren district. Affirmed.
Opinion by Seevers.

Catharine Qulnn vs Capital Insurance
oinpany , appellant Leo circuit. Reversed.

Opinion by Scovors.

Iowa Masons Elect.D-

AVENPOIIT
.

, la. , June 8. The Masonic
<rand lodge elected the following officers :

) rand master. E , C. Biackmaro , Burlington ;

senior grand warden , J. Francis Martin , Ne-

vada
¬

; junior crand warden , George W. Ball ,
Iowa City ; grand treasurer , R. E. Graves ,
Dubuque ; grand secretary , T. S. Parvln ,
Cedar Rapids ; custodian tor six years. C. F.
Granger , Waukon. The graud lodge meets
at Cedar Rapids next year-

.Ile.lonscil

.

Under Heavy Bonds.-
VINTON

.
, Is , June 7. ( Special Telegram

to the BEE. ! Cicero Tanner , charged with
the murder of Charles O'Connell , had his
irolliulnarv examination to-day before W. F-
.ICIrkpatrlck

.
, justice of the peace , and was

bound over In the sum of § 10000. The bond
was promptly furnished ,

A Prominent Citizen Demi.
MASON CITY , la. , June 8. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to tlm BIE.: | Last night Irving N.
Cord , a prominent citizen of northwest Iowa ,

died after four weeks Illness. Ho had lived
hero for many years , held various offices,
and his deatli is much regretted.

Dissecting Ex-Senator Platt.
NEW Yoitic , June a [Special Telegram

to the BEE. I Almost coincident with Gov-

ernor
¬

Hill's movement to secure evidence
against ex-Senator Platt , which will war-
rant

¬

his removal from the office of quaran-
tine

¬

commissioner , comes the publication by-

Hie World this morning In four columns , of
what It alleges Is a "carefully prepared his-
tory

¬

of quarantine matters under the Platt-
Smlth

-
rolme. " It seeks to prove that the

quarantine system Is a fraud upon the tax-
payers

¬

and commerce , and that the present
commissioners are holdlntr beyond their
terms through corrupt and scandalous politi-
cal

¬

barters. It calls for an Investigation.
The chief thing wanted by the democrats ,
however , Is to get control of the offices.

The Western Union Divvy ,

NEW YoitKJuno8. At the regular meet-
Ing

-

of the AVestern Union telegraph com-

pany
¬

a dividend of 1 per cent on the capital
stock of the company was declared payable
on and after the 15th of July next , to the
stockholders of record at the close of the
transfer books on the 20th of Juno Instant.
The report shows that the net revenues for
the quarter ending Juno 30, estimated , will
bo about 81050000.

Transcontinental llntcH.
SAN FiiANcisco , Juno 8. At a meeting

ot the transcontinental railway Hnc9 In this
city to-dav , It was decided to obtain the au-
thority

¬

of the eastern trunk lines to meet
such of the Canadian Pacltlc and Pacific
Mall fates as Is deemed advisable without
first notifying them , as Is rendered necessary
by the present arrangement

Another Rowan County Tragedy.
LOUISVILLE , June 8. An Evening Times

special says that yesterday the town marshal
of Moorhead , In Rowan county , attempted
to arrest Jack and William Login at their
house. As ho entered the house he was shot
by them fatally. The fir* was returned by
two men with the marshal , wblcb killed both
Logan boys.

Another Strike Impending1.C-
HICAOO

.
, June 8. Another strike of large

proportions Is expected to bo Inaugurated in
this city on Monday. The carpenters , whoso
last strike ended less than two months ago ,

will lay down their tools again and refuse to-
BO to work unless the employers go back on
their determination to re-establish the nine-
hour working day-

.Kmperor

.

William Bottor.B-
KIILIN

.
, June& Emperor William , who Is

suffering from a cold , passed a restless night ,

but was better to-day and left his bed. Ills
doctors are of the opinion that hofll! en-
tirely

¬

recover in a week. Mr. pro-

iiouuces
-

the crown prince's condition us-

satisfactory. .

The Cunard Fined.
BOSTON , June 8. Collector Saltenstall to-

day
¬

Imposed a fine of $1,000 upon the Cu ¬

nard steamship line for permitting an Insanu
woman to land from one of their vesaeU.

BURTON ELECTED CHAIRMAN ,

Jo is Oltoson Judge Weaver's Successor Ol
the State Oominitteo ,

THE DATE OF THE CONVENTION ,

It Is Fixed For the First Wednesday
in October Another Nebraska

City Young Man Oono-
"Wrong State

The nciniMlcnii Cottunlttco'ri Work *

LINCOLN , Neb.Juno . [ Special Telegram
o tlio Ur.K. | Twenty-live members of thfl-
epubllcan state central committee , Including
uuxles , met nt tlio Capital hotel to-night.

The Hist business transacted was the election
of n chairman to till the vacancy caused by

ho death of the late Judge Weaver , Gcorgo-
lastlngs , ot Sallno county , luid George M *

iutton , of Orleans , llarlnn county , wcro-
ho candidates , and the luttor was elected ,
ccclvliiR titteen votes to Hastings' ton. The
ate of the convention wns llxeil upon the

llrst Wednesday In October and the
cprcsontntlon made ono delegate for each 160-

otes , with ono at-Iargc for ouch county. The
eprcscntatlon will bo based upon Governor
i'hayer's vote. Much dissatisfaction Is felt

amouc the members opposed to Hnrton , ,

whoso only claim to political leadership Is-

he fact that ho was a delegate to the Chicago
onventlon. lie moved to llarlan county a I

ow years ago and has made a good deal of |
nonoy In the banking business, Walt Seoly-
s also dcnonuced by Hastings friends , who
ay that ho promised to support Hastings
nd talked for him during the day , and then

voted stialght for Hurtoii. Jim Lalid ana
Church llowo were present and assisted as-

Isintcrosted visitors.

Very Slick Swindle.N-
EIIUASKA

.
CITY , Neb. , June 8. [ Special

hologram to the BKE.J Another young Ne-
iraska

-
City man has cone wrong. John O.

lakes bought a section of land In Cass
ountv , but a clerical error was made in ro-

ordlug
-

the deed making It read "John O.-

ex.
.

( . " A slick conlidcnco man discovered
ho error , assumed the name of "Rex , " and
ransferred the Cass county property to ono

ot our voting business men , J. It. Yotinor ,
rho In turn secured $1,000 on a mortgage
rom J. J. Hcrohstolor and then sold the
miperty to A. II. Antrim , of this city , for
W.ayj , ha assuming the mortgage. The par-
lei botore the transaction visited the farm. '

and In company with the real owner looked
over the property. Yonnic antt the man
'Hex" botn lett tlio city a few days ago and
iavo not been heard from since. The fraud ,
lowevor , hns just been discovered. Young' !*

rlonds Insist that ho was himself a victim ot
Misplaced confidence , whllo others bollovo'-
ilni

'

a willing tool of "Itox."

Thti TjtitliorniiB at Beatrice.B-
EATIIICIC

.
, Neb. , Juno 8. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HKI :. ) A special train of WO ex-

cursionists
¬

from the Lutheran synod now In
session at Omaha arrived hero at 3 o'clock to-
lay over the 13. & M. road. They were met
y Hoatrlco citizens with carriages , 225 In
lumber, and drawn over the city. Theysald1'-
ho

'

ICO acres of land joining the city on the
east which has been offered for their college
Bite U the linest location they ever saw. The
visitors were treated to a line supper , often
which a short entertainment was given In the
opera house. Mayor Kretslnirer delivered nn
address of welcome , and was followed by Dr-
.Jrt

.
, the prosld"iit of the synod , Dr. Rhodes ,

[lev. Detweller and N. K. Grigus. The synod
.cndorcd a vote of thanks to the citizens of
Beatrlcn for their very genurous hospitality
and started for Omaha at S o'clock well
pleased. Several citizens ot Omaha wore
with the party , among them being Max
Meyer. *

Norfolk and Waterworks.
NORFOLK , Neb , JuneS. [Special to the

HEK.I Mr. A. L. Strang , of Omaha , held an
Informal conference, this morning with the
city council In regard to a system of water-
works

¬

for Norfolk. Mr. Stranc's proposition-
s to put In a plant and operate the works ,

glvlmr the cltv tlio option of buying within a
certain period. The matter will bo fully can-
vassed

¬

before action is taken.-

A

.

VOIIIIK Li"l Drowned.N-
KIIUASKA

.
CITY , Neb. , Juno 8. [ Special

Telegram to the BEE. | Harry , a fourtocn-
rearold

-
son of James Mutton , was drowned

this afternoon In South Nebraska City whllo-
tathlng. . lie cot beyond his depth and panic
before help could reacn him. Ills body was
rccoveied this evening.

Exeter Do Tents Fairmont.E-
XF.TEB

.
, Neb. , Juno 8. fSpecial Tele-

ram to the UKK.I Tno Exeter Jnvenllo
nine to-day played a nlno composed of Fair ¬

monts' first and second nines and presented
them with a score of 24 to 11 In favor of Exe-
ter

-

Milwaukee & St. Paul Affairs.
CHICAGO , Juno 8. The ollicors and direc-

tors
¬

of the Chicago , Milwaukee it St. 1'atil
railway returned from a tour of Inspection
this afternoon. In regard to the issue of the
additional $10,000,000 of stock agreed on at-

Saturday's rnoctlnir for the improvement and
extension of the road and the alleged mys-
tery

¬

which was supposed to hang over tills
action , Vice President Bond denied any at-
tempt at secrecy and said the matter had
been very fully explained at the meeting.
Three million dollars of the now stock was
set asldo tor the purchase of the Chicago &
Evanston road , which the St. Paul would ac-
quire

¬

at actual cost , Including Its right of way
Into Chicago and terminal facilities , which
alone are worth 1000000. As to the other
37,000,000 of stock which would bo Issued ,
Hond explained that It wan Issued for
the simple purpose of carrying on thole
projected extensions In Wlscoii'ln and Ne ¬

braska. They either had to stop building or
Issue stock. Concerning the presidency ot
the road , a dlreci. said there was no occa-
sion

¬
for tiuiry In tilling the place. When

asked concerning the report connecting T.-

J.
.

. Potter's name- with the ofiice , Mr. Uond
said the place had never been ollcred Mr.
Potter and his name was not under consid¬

eration-

.Keformed
.

Church Synod Ad.ournn.C-
r.KVEi.ANi

. | .
) , JuneS. The general synod

of the Jleformed church which has been In
session at Akron for eight clays adjourned
this afternoon. The now constitution was
favorably repotted and adopted without de-

bate.
¬

. The report of the committee of the
board of foreign missions recommending that
815,000 be raised annually for foreign missions
was adopted , and the action of the women
In organizing a general board of missions
was approved. A temperance resolution
was adopted. Tlio hymnal question was laid
over for three years. Lebanon , 19. , was
chosen as the place of holding the next
synod In 1891. The report of the committee
on church union was adontcd. It cited the
fact that the Iteformcd church has always
been ready to extend the right hand of fel-
lowslup

>
to all Christians and hails with Joy

signs of closer union with God's people-

.Jnko

.

Sharp Elected ,

NEW YOIIK , Juno 8. Jacob Sharp was re-

elected
-

yesterday director In the Christopher
Htieet railroad company. Theie was a strong
tooling in the boiud agaln&t re-electing Sharp
president.-

No

.

Prohibition For MnsunclitiNf tin.
BOSTON , June 8. The constitutional pro-

hibitory
¬

amendment wns defeated In the
house to-day bv a vote of ISO to 74 not the
necessary twothirds.-

Tli

.

Ynllow lncik'H llecord.-
Kiv

.
: WKST , Flu. , June 8. There were two

new cases of yellow fever since yesterday
and ono death.


